Members Present: Jamie, Molly, Rebecah, Allison, Frida, Michael, Hoa, Sabina, Marcus, Bailey

Members Absent: Kyle, Jasmine, Lily, Nomi, Saalini, Priya

8:05 - Call to order (Jamie)

Announcements
- Voter Registration Tabling | 5/5
- Political Art and Screen Printing | 5/5 12-4:30 pm
- SF Trip: Asian Art Museum | 5/6
- Casino Night | 5/12
- College Night - The Dark Side of Disney: Into the Shadows | 5/24

Presentations
- Know Your Student Rights Campaign
  - Aims to bring awareness to student rights, presented by SUA VP’s
    - Catalog Rights
    - Teachers changing the syllabus
- AFSCME 3299 Strike 5/7-5/9
  - Plenty of places to get food on campus
  - Contact Sabina for more info

Internal Business
- Motion to approve previous meetings minutes (Jamie) approved by consensus
- Motion to approve agenda (Jamie) approved by consensus

Funding Requests ($696.97 | SLIF: $1,645.66 | $8,228.97)
- CSS Shirts ($440.03)
- Cross-Senate Mixer ($50)

Funding Discussions
- CSS Shirts ($440.03)
  - Tabled for next week due to not having quorum
- Cross-Senate Mixer ($50)
Representative Reports

- **SFAC**
  - Greek Life Lip Sync Event 5/3 7:30-10:30 @ Oakes lower lawn
  - Funding proposal process reconsideration
    - Appeals process
    - Survey for authors of funding proposals for feedback
  - Summer Campus based fees
    - Committee for campus based fees exists, trying to get SFAC rep on

- **SUA**
  - May 15 date with Chancellor
  - Office of Diversity & Inclusion event 5/2 @ Health Center’s Mural Room
  - Disabled student Union @ Amah Mutsun
    - ucscdsu@gmail.com
  - Black Panther Screen 5/10 @ Colleges 9/10
  - Quality education for the UC (QEUC)
    - VP of Student Affairs from the UC Office of the President
    - 5/17, time tbd @ Hay Barn
      - qeucscantacruz@gmail.com
    - $9325 total budget, money for space, food, and tech
  - SUA Elections funding request
    - $5,290 is projected request amount
    - Feedback: $ amount too high, there needs to be more outreach
    - Ice Cream Meet & Greet Candidates 5/18 11-2pm @ Quarry
    - Elections Event with Tacos 5/21 11-2pm @ SUA Building/Quarry
  - Funding request for Desirability Event 5/26 @ Namaste Lounge
    - Original event fell through, new event with same speaker Jay Phoenix
  - UCSA Board Meeting (student regents) 5/5-5/6 @ Multicultural Center
    - How to vote, what to vote
  - Elections
    - Associate elections commissioner resigned
    - If you sign more than 1 candidate’s petition per position, your signature will become invalid

- **SCOC**
  - SCOC Pool Party 5/5 2-4 pm @ OPERS pool
    - Food Change: Hawaiian Food (Tacos) & Slushies

- **Academic Senate/Student Academic Senate**
  - Primary focus (this quarter and fall)
- Waitlists and getting into major classes
- Trying to gauge opinion
- Chad from office of the registrar to meet on wed
  - Survey will be sent to students and department chairs/entire departments

- SUGB
  - Food request for the strike 7-9th
  - Date change again for major SUGB event: 5/18 5-7pm @ SUA building
    - Pacific thai & boba
  - New advertising
    - Stickers, t-shirts, & new banner
  - Budget review
    - Contact Jamie for more info

- Student Housing West

- CIRBN
  - Last Sat. talked to some alumni
    - Alumni [specifically women] were very enthusiastic
    - Suggestions were made - UCSC alumni astronaut
    - Go ahead to send the survey to the alumni
  - More students to fill out the survey
    - Talk to RA’s, get keys to the CPO and make a poster
  - Feedback from students’ experiences
    - Shocked the alumni

- SLIF
  - Working on finalizing budget
  - questions/concerns email Deidra or Lily

- Constitution Committee
  - In the process of adjusting boatloads of language for reps
    - Eliminate building reps, general reps to plain reps
    - Mass reservations, email rebecca
  - Historically, non affl could be building reps
    - Will leave as is
    - Meeting Tues 5pm @ Fireside, email Rebecca

- Casino Night Committee
  - Working with Logan Graybill
    - Raising the budget about $370
      - More dealers and alumni will be helping too
      - More food (non perish. for Crownies to snack on)
  - How to get the prizes?
■ Comicopolis, costco, get ukelele
■ Meet with maya with suggestions/questions/concerns/shopping

Funding Feedback
● MSA Spoken Word Night
  ○ Positive, speakers’ poems were nice
  ○ Good use of money
● Birthday Bash
  ○ 250 students attended

Other Business
● Alumni Weekend Recap
  ○ How can CSS reach out to alum?
    ■ Fall Welcome event?
    ■ Funding for Fireside Lounge as well as tutoring/mentoring/networking
  ○ Seeking feedback for this year/next year
● Potential Activism on campus
  ○ Lots of different perspectives being, be aware
  ○ ICE Raids
  ○ Jamie → Stocked up with Food!
    ■ Cell: 559-759-2875
    ■ Email: jadoran@ucsc.edu
● 9:39 - Call to adjournment (Jamie)

Quote of the Night

- MAYA